
 - your pitch space is allocated empty, you can pre
book a table for £6. Power can be added at £6 for the day and an extension
cable will be provided. Early bird discounts are available to pre-book pitches

 - you can bring display equipment so long as it fits into your
booked space. Pop up banners, display boards, lectern etc. The room is
carpeted and nothing must be stuck to the carpets or the windows. Maximum
display height is 2300 mm.

 - each stand can have a maximum of three people.
More people can be used to set up and dismantle but only three people at one
time, once the exhibition starts

- each space booked includes a voucher for one free
drink and a sandwich which can be redeemed in the cafe on the ground floor.
Additional exhibitors can pre order one additional voucher per booking at a
cost of £6.  Pre booked network places include a breakfast selection, tea or
coffee and lunchtime networking includes a finger buffet, tea or coffee. (Pre-
booking is essential and charges apply)

- one lanyard and plastic sleeve will be provided to each exhibitor
(one per pitch) for exhibitors to slot in their business cards. Additional lanyards
and sleeves can be provided (pre booked), please email us for more details.

free wifi is available throughout the day for exhibitors and visitors.
Access codes will be displayed at reception

- all exhibitors, visitors and sponsors will be given an event
brochure and map on arrival, detailing some of the businesses and their offers
that they are providing. Exhibitors will be given a 25% discount on a first come
first served basis.  Other local businesses can also advertise in this brochure
but will be charged at the normal rate.
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